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'OTRO OF Tir geHHK
SpcrAcu.AR dispinys et moro than crdinary mag-

nificence have been held at Rome withuar the Lust fart
weeks. Faneral celebratIons have bieu bcld ln honour
e! Plus IX. Grand masses bave been sung and
prieces cf the Church bave asslsted. The fanerai
Cl6 om, bus givet place ta rejoicing. The sixtir eni-
versary of Leo XIII.'s coronatlon iras fast wcek cele-
bratcd wltb splendid accessouka ln the SîstinecrapeL
The cerernonlal, Is descttbcd as"I ueprcccdently mag.

'nificent." XI lr. preity certain It had noa precedent ln
primitive limes.

THUc singer of tht Sierras, joaqule Mliller, bas been
givlug bis opinions en tie Mormon problem, at Wash.
Ington before the House Commttc on Territorles.
Ht characterlzcdl the Mormons as IlCrans and
Galteaus." He oppased repressive measures as cnly
tendlng ta Incite theus ta furîlier Iawless acts, lestead
of subduing thora. Polygamy, iro thought, iras on tire
decrease, aed bce prescrlbod educatian as a panacea
for ael tire flsi froïm whieh the people of Utahi suffered.
Tht Morero.., as a people, lrn iris opinion, nere ex.
tremcly Ignorant persans, led by cranks and those irbo
bad uder aire ends ta serve, and ail that iras eecep.
sary ta hring theni back te the pathslof morality iras
te show thern their truc condition. If sharptr metirods
trn those the popular poat suggesis are not adopted,
Mormnels wMi become a ho"r Institution riotirith-
standing tire power of education. Education aient Is
unable te cape willi se radical an evii as that irhicli
overspreads Utah.

TUEn Queen~s neir book, whlci bas given risc ta
vadea comments, lias flot yet made its appearance an
this aide cf the Atlantic. Several extracts, hoirever,
have appcsred le thtj press. Tht following wil lie
lnteresting te aut readers :-In 1871 thc Queen wIi-
cessed the Scotch communion service ont Sunday at
tht Crait Cirurch, near Balmoral. She irrites:-
Tht comurtion la most touchiug and beaiful. It
Impressed. and mnovcd me more than I can express.
lIt s impossible io say bon deeply ne irere lmpresscd
by Uic grand simplIcity of Uic service. It mas ail se
truly carnest. No descripti'- can do justice te thc
perfect devotion of tht wrait assemblage. I longeai
much tejoli . To sec ail these simple, gond people,
le theIr elce, plain dresses, Includlng thc old iroman
ln ber mutcb, se niany cf ibom. I kueir, and sanie of
irbom hrad walked far, altirougir Uicy were ln deep
snoir,wias verstxikdng. Since 173, Uic Qucen adds,
I irave«partaken of the communion at Crathît every
autume. __________

LAST iveek's papers coetaineai an almosi IncredibIe
account cf an act of religlous ptrseciaiion, a paraillci
for which could only bie (oued ln Uic recarda of tht
Inquisition. Aserlaus dlsagreeentbetween a Roman
Catiollc priest and s panisioner occurred at Coreing,
Ohie. Tht precise nature cf the quarrel cannei yet
ire ful.ly understocai. Ont account aitnibuies it ta
nirat fi called thc parlshioner's IIapos;acyY» Otirer
accounts contradict tuls, statIng thaI there iras no
doctrinal disagreemeel. Ever version yet given cf

' the paiatal affair admîts tirai anc serloas cause of tht
quarrel iras tire purt thre pnlest played at a churcb (air,
viren gaurbling, etc., was carrled on under 'ibis sanc-
ieon. Tht victise cf the late atrocIty perslstently op-
postai tie prieRt!s course cf action. Tht retfoilowed.
Deaunclation, the gathenlug of armeai men, miro
spiiea aira> the ebeoious opponent of a bol>' fair,
is fniend a mea off, sud bis exposuire te cruel hard.
ship3 lnea bitterly colai night. The wonder la that the
%rictini escaped. wiih liCe. In any> case tht latter>' la a
miai hlvUS affir, sud tire cliurch loIter>' worsl of l.

TUE prcposae cf Mr. Charlton te maire seduction a
criminai offeuce bas ie a monsure been less fortunate
this session tirau l was last. Thon it carricai b> a
majority le the Hoase cf Caommons aed sufféreai eu-
tanasialt e Sente. ThatimeIth2irsnetreacirea
lie Senate at ail Tire Bill occuples a most anomal-
eus position. Its pninciple laacce-pted, sd caufot be

met fairly and squarely. The strcegest ostensible
opposition the measuro bas lsad ta encounter is nlot

_a .t Ms evii lu itsei, bu' its adoption mlght lead ta
ailier aviii, thcrefore It Is belles ta relaie lni our midst
a certain and destructive cvii, ln case its restriction
shouid lead to other evils, Even tbis bas not been
extensively rcpcatcd tbis trne. The BU. has slrnply
beera manneuvercd out of the House for the session.
Tihe leader of the Government intcrvcned wlib the
motion ta postpotte consideraion ci the 114 which
Mr. Charlton pressed because the Preniier's proposai
meant the seuthering of the nicasure for tbis session.
Sir John's worst enemy would nlot venture ta Impute
Ignorance as ta the resuit cf bis proposai. Mr. Chari.
ton and bis Bill wlll came âgair, anid comae ta stay.

APART Irora the political muddle caused by rival
legislation, the temperauice question has had another
alrlng ln the House of Commrons. ln movlng the re-
solutions agreed upon at the Dominioa Alliance
meeting at Ottawa thc ailier week, Professer Foster
made a most ciaborate speech ln favour of tcrnperancc
legislation. These resolutions are radical, declarlng
ln express terni that prohibition Is riglit and the offly
tflectual legisiative remedy for the evils of intemper-
ance. He quoted largely ftom. the puhlished opinions
of inoralists, statesmen, and mnbers of tho Ieared
professions ln support cf Uic cause bce advocated.L 0f
course the fate cf the r-esolutions ln the Dominion
Parliament can bc easlly antlcipated. Public opinion
is net yet matuted on Uic question of prohibition.
And Its Interpreters in the House of Commons wll
neot especlally on this question legisiate ln advance cf
public opinion. There are many reasons why uhcy
sbould. '%V would flot only be saved (rani sorne of
the scandais rcvealcd by aur élection courts, but the
rncmbers theniselves would gain rnuch ln self-respect
as well as le pocket were the customn cf treating aboi-
isbed. Prohibition would bean effectuai extingulsher
cf this burning shamne. It wli comae sanie day.

AT itS lut meeting, several members of the Pres-
bytery cf Toronto spoire of the Injurious Influence on
personal religion cf secret sodieties. The remarks
made, as might be expected, have given great urebrage
ta the Masonic and otiier fraternities, sanie of whose
representatives have given expression to views that
wUl not tend te create a favourable impression of the
organizations wiUi whlch they are conrected. Personal
abuse and Imputation cf despicable motives te sucli
mren as Roy. D. J. Macdonnell and Professor Gregg
are faet ta be entIrely beside the mark. Neither cf
there gentlemen would have Miade the observations
tiey did miless tbey wexe persttaded that the position
they assumed was correct Neither Masonry nor any
other Institution can ln these days dlaim exemption
framn criticisrn, but such critIcIser sbould be (air and
honest. Mr. Macdonneli's sincetity, and Professer
Gregg's hanesiy and prudence are suweli known that
it Is a rnarvel. why they should have been personafly
singled out for persona] mlsrepreentation. The Ma-
sonic body, like every ailier organIzaion, cantains
vithin its ranks gcod, bad],and Indifférent. Men of ai
sections cf the Christian Cburch aeto bcfound wlîhin
It pale, but there Is no raison why It should bic shielded
from bonest criticism. le dealing wlth mystetlous or-
ganizatlans. however, their crltlcs sbould hc thcraughly
acquainted wlth the tacts on whicb thelr animad-
versions are bascd.

THZ Belfast WiMes.s states thal the preparatInns
for thre approaching mzeting of the Pan-Presbyterian
Council =r going on vigorously and successfully airder
the cars cf the Rev. Dr. Watts, whosc whole beart Is
la the business. Belfast bas corne eut well tei
malter cf funds, havlng subscrlbed àicarly $6,oo
towards Uic expenses, while contributions froni other
places bring up ta a total cf cicr $6,Soo,'as roported at
Uic meeting et thre conuittea yesterday. Dublin Is
about to make a beienlg ln the samt direction. The
Malden City, notwlthstanding the tact tirat il bras the
Generai Assernbly to, etertain next summer, ivil, ire
are sure, do Its duty, as It always docs ; and Cork,
.Clerane, Ballymena, and alli t6wns, nul, doubt.

less, flot bre bahmed. WVc are speclally pleased ta no-
tice the partlcularly strcng delegation whicb tht aid
Churcli of Scolland la iikely ta send over ta the Coun-
cil-Dr. Mairshall Lang, cf Glasgow, whom Belfast
people bail the pleasure cf hearing for the firit dime
fast autumn, fi a hast ln himeseif ; Dr. Cliarterlu will
bce a mail able and welconic co-adjutor ; Dr. Mathe-
son, cf Inellan, la one cf the foremost men oftbe Kirk;
and Mr. J. A Campbrell, M.P., nd Mr. Cuthbertson
will weli represent the lity. Professer Godet la com.
log (rom Switzetland, and many represeelative3 from
Amertca and the Colonies. The meetings are In-
tended te liegle on June 241h. and must bc of surpass-
ing Interest. If the rest cf the country only dots Its
duty as B3elfast Is dolng, they must prove a magnificent
success and do mucir te funiher the Interests of Pres-
byterianlsni thre wotld ever.

Tran Fret Library bas been auspilously cpened cn
the t (11 aneiversary cf the incorporation of Toronto.
Tht spaclous hall, handsomnely decorated, iras crowded
ta lIs utmoaî capacity. Mlany had te retire nIthout a
citance cf witnessing the opening ceremony. Many
remained wbo were equally unfortunate. The spaces
wLthtn the hall werc filled aed thre corridors wce
crowded. The building lbas been reconstructed. It
seeres admlrably adapted for thre purpose ta whlcir It
Is eow devo:ed. Thre ceremonial began with thc de-
claration by thre Lieut.. Governor af Ontario that Uic
Fret Library was noir open. Dr. Daniel Wilson, the
Presîdent of Toronto University, delivered an admir-
able and appropriat address. Thre Hon. G. W. Ross,
Minister of Education, then addressed the assemblage,
remarking tirat free libraries irere Uic proper comple-
ment cf tire Provincial educatlonal systern. Mr. lien
derson, Oshrawa, a student at Toronto Coliege, cf-
fectively read the celebration ode. Re. Dr. Withrow
tiren dellvered an appropriat address, and Professer
Goldim Smeith, wha iras very cordially rcceived, con-
ciuded tire more formai part o! thre proceedlngs with a
characteristic speech. Anrid consîderable amusement,
ex.alderman Hallani, chairman cf the Boardwha pre-
stded on thc occasion with tact aed ability,loaned thre
first volume ta the Lieut.-Governor, and others ta ttre
of the oldeat citizens of Toronto. Mucb pralse mrs
deservedly accorded ta Mr. Halsl= for the generous
sud energetlo mannes ln which iro bas conductcd the
Free lbrary movement frani its inception le Its suc-
cessful consummatlon. Prof. Goldwln Smilth alsa pald
a wecU merited compliment ta Mr. Bain, tire librarlau.

WVEEKLY HEALTH BurLnýTiN.-The disease con-
ditions cf thns weec are cf a similar characttr ta those
cf fast, bath ln nature and amount. A change, very
extrea Indced, tcok place in the temperaturc ln tire
latter part cf thc week, and in tbis respect muat bave
produced very serious effects. Il nUl lic notlced that
Bronchitis, Influenza, and Peuonla have ail iu-
creased. As remnarked Uast ireel, the relations et
Bronchutis; will extremae cold seems; doser than elther
Peumonla aud Influenza. Tonsillitis and Cansurnp-
tion do not, as usual, show a marked change. Tht
tire infections zymnotics affecting Uic respiratoay orgaus,
WVhooping Cough and Diphtbeijz4 show in thc case af
the first a alighî decrease, aud in that cf the latter an
Increase. An illustration of thc Infections nature cf
Diphtheria lias been given by a correspondent, irber
two deatirs from the discaso were caused le Uic follow-
ing wsy: IlA baker took a cal belongIng to one of
Uic faseilles affected with diphtherla eut int the
country ont and a bail miles, and dropped it (rare the
waggon near a bouse by tht roadslde in whchlvrez
tinte childree under five yemr of age. The eldest
chld. tooir a fancy te the cat and continued ta fondit
il for tire or thrce days, irben hie ias attacl:ed and
dled, as aise dld iris Uttle sister." Comment li un-
nocessary. Regarding Mesies and Scarlatina, notir-
ing need bc sald, further than that ne1ther occursin the
six; most prevaleni diseases le any District, and Munrps
la stit present in smasl! amounts. Amongt Fe-vens
intermittent stili prevals tu, about t extent tiratIit
iru during puat wcolks o! the vrlnter moniba, though
lesianlasîneclr. Il is noticeable that Typho-Mala-
uial appears for the first dîne le many wceksainna;
tic :wenty Miost prvalnt diseases.


